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ALTON BEACH REALTY CO.

C 0 P T

Commissioner's Office.
Mangrove Cay - Andros.
31st March - 1920.

Major E. E. Turner,

Sir

Your letter of the 27th inst. regarding film men is
Peter Bannister is the name of the man who accompaniedbefore me.

Dr. Chapman some years ago and I have sent oft for him this morning.
I believe his services will be available as before, but should they
not be, I can make satisfactory arrangements for your men.

A boat of shallow draught will be necessary for their
tour and I have my mind on one hare which will suit beautifully.

It will be necessary to send Bannister on ahead to find
the haunts of these birds, as they change from time to time. I
shall therefore act at once so that no time shall be lost whenever
your men arrive.

I am particularly interested in the Flamingo birds at the
present time and hope to visit their haunts myself for official
purposes - and should I have the time, I might take the trip along

In any case, they will have to call at Mangrovewith the film men.
Cay enroute to the spot and I'll have the pleasure of seeing them.

I am informed on reliable authority that these birds begin
to assemble to build their nests about the middle of April but do not
lay their eggs until after rain.

Altho' many birds were killed by people last year, their
is still reason to believe that they are still very numerous.

Your party should proceed direct here from Nassau, and I
could have them also interview air. Forsythe, a retired service man,
who is filled with information profitable to the success of their
voyage.

I am also trying to advertise the bird for tourist purposes,
so your peoples' expedition is opportune.

I am, Sir,

Obediently Yours,

(signed) J. Stanley Loun
Iouee

Comnissioner.



ALTON BEACH REALTY CO.

C 0 P Y

Police Barraoks.
3/4/20

j k
i

Dear Mr. Fisher :

Your letter of the 20th of March to hand, I

On receiptregarding Flamingoes on Andros Island.

of same I iumediately sent a letter to the Commissioner

at Mangrove Cay, the nearest point where these birds

are, and received from him this date the enclosure

which I hope will be satisfactory to you.

Very truly yours.

(signed) E. E. Turner.
Major.

Commndant.
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Police Barradk.

3/4/20.

Dear Mr Fisheri-

Your letter of the 20th Marsh

to hand re/Flamingoes on Andros Island.

On receipt of same I immediately sent a

letter to The Commissioner at Mangrove Ca;

the nearest point where these Birds are am

received from him this date the enclosure

which I hope will be satisfactory to you.

Very Trul
I

Commanda.nt.
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April 6th, 1920.

Major $. E. Turner,
C o mm an d an t

Nassau, N.P.,
.4

s.

Dear Major Turner

I sent you a wire this morning in reply to your

letter 01 the 4th, thanking you for the assistance you have

already given us.

I hope you will go shead and'make these arrangements I

for us with the Oomnissioner at ova Cay, so the guide will i

be ready and we will lose no tima. We will be fortunate' if

we are able to seoure the services of the same Peter Bannister.

We will start from here between the 21st and 23rd of °f

the month and will get in touch with you upon our asrival.

Again king you, -

Yours very truly,

CGF:R
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July 19the 1920.

Hr. J. Stanley Iwe
Mangroys OW,
Andros Islands,
Babarms.

4 Pear r. l.wet-

I have thmjing a dosen times I would rush a
letter off to you regarding the e but this is the

asmpleted in Jam-situation. The Hotel grounds will not be
ary -- the Hotel will be completed and o
but it will take at leasnt a year to get t

probably fall of gueste
the grounds In shapeso that we may keep the flamingoes in good shape.

I wish you I oculd rake some sort of arrangements
Septeiber,

so that ye oould have for us, s a year from this
at least ten or twelve birds.

I remember that .I cave your new 4 aa bell
but I do not remember what it was to sost. 'rite me at ones and
tell me if
and I will

you are building the t and how much the bell is
send you a obeoka also, if it will be an expense toprepare to get me twelve birds for the

the expense will be and I will mend you
Flamingo. Advise me what
draft.

I also told you that you oould ship me 41,000worth of
do at any

sponges for the cament of your people.
time you see fit to do so and I will

This, you em
aoept the sponges,forward you oheok, and then sell 'them to the

You can send me the sponges and oharge me
you get from assan and I believe that I

best of OW ability.
double the priae whieh

on put these sx ages inour shows windows here without
view of helping out your por

as thought of profit but with a
negroes.

Very best regards,

"'rite me onee in "3 while.

00M PI

I
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THOS. J. PANCOAST. SECYT"TMeA.JOHN S. COLLINS. Pmes.

THE MIAMI BEACH IMPROVEMENT CO.

OCEAN FRONT PROPERTY

OFFICn. 210 TwntrrI STnnaT

MIAMI FLORIDA

10-25-20

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
434 N. Capital Ave.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Lr. Fisher:

Replying to yours of the 21, that "somebody" that you refer to was
It see.s that he felt quite hurt because his approval wasSnowden.

not asked for when the name was first suggested, and as he was and
is ovmer of a lot of land on both sides of this body of water, he
feels that he ought to have something to say about it. Now, just
how much influence he will have, if we try to change this name, I
don't know, but the Wiami Beach Improventent Company and the Liami
Beach Bay Shore Company don't own all the land along this body of

Besides the property that 1r. Snowdenwater, as your letter states.
owns, you must appreciate that all the lots from ir. Snowden's prop-
erty to our house on the east side have all been sold to individual
owners, and while our two companies would own the bulk of the land in
length, yet the other part would be represented by perhaps twenty or

I do not know who wrote the letter along with thethirty individuals.
application to have the name changed, but I understand that this letter
stated that along this body water was the roosting place for the flanin-
goes and that thousands of people went there every afternoon to see them
and when the petition was circulated to get people to sign that they had
never nown this body by any other name but Indian Creek, the same ques-
tion was also asked, if they had ever seen any flamingo there, to which
they all ansered "no", and I believe it was on that ground that they

However, as it is your wish, wedid not allow the name to be changed.
will go ahead and get up the Petition for signatures.

Very truly yours,

p
j

vs
'ecy-Treas.

Builder and Owner of Collins Bridge Across Bay Biscayne, Connecting 1300 Acres Ocean Front Property, Owned by This
Company, with the City of Miami. Splendid Residence Sites Fronting on Ocean, Indian Creek aod-Bay Biacayne
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Vot. 29th, 1920.

1

mr. tos. J. Pancoast,
Miami Beach improvemnt 0o.,

Miami, Florida.

Dear Mr. Panoasts-

I have your letter o' the 25th. I don't know anything
about the letter you refer to but if any body did write such a thing in
a letter stating that Flamingo Bay was a roosting place for flamingoes and
that thousands of people went there every afternoon to see them
liar of the first magnitude and should have not standing whatev

- he is a
in
et

aMy
wascommmnity. There is no doubt but what at one time Indiana

the site of a Flamingo olony. It is an ideal situation for a Flamingo end
I have been told by old residents that some twentyfive or thirty years ago
there were a large number of flamingoes at this part of the peninsula.

We certainly want to get rid of the name of Indiana creek.
I am sorry that Snowden should feel badly about this matter as I have not
heard a line from him this smmer.' He is a very poor mam to answer correspon-

touch with him we could do nothing.
unti4 I have talked with you and we

dense and if we had to wait until we got in
Probably you had better let the matter drop
we will see what can be done.

I wrote you about the bird island. The island would not
be big enoag for a first class nlace and would not be properly located for the
proteotion of birds, and personally. I think it wogd be a great detriment to

elaborate and e1resive
with this coamp tively

your property unless it was a affair and I thinkvery
it is very risky to take ohanoes, venture.nknown

Tours,

ti~



Golf Club Bird Sanctuary
Committee

T. Gilbert Pearson
Eugene S. Wilson
Arthur A. Allen
Bruce Barton
Frank M. Chapman
Robert T. Jones, Jr.
Grantland Rice

INATIONAL ASSOCIATION of AUDUBON SOCIETIES

1974 Broadway
New York City

May 2, 1930.
s.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Miami Beach,
Florida.

k.

My dear Mr. Fisher:

In reference to specific instructions for
Presidents of Golf Clubs to turn over to their managers,

me to say that we feel the Bulletin itself containspermit
all information necessary to establish a Birdvirtmally

Sanctuary , but we will be most happy to answer any additi~nal
questions that may be addressed to us.

Our plan is for Clubs to appoint a Bird
Sanctuary Committee, the Chairman of which should be
registered here in the office so that we may address
communications to some one person in charge of the pro ject.

I might mention that we have attempted to
try the experiment of interesting Golf Clubs in this

ect in New York especially and thus far have addressed
New York State Clubs on the subject, but we are most

of course, to have Clubs in other States establish

proj
only
happy,

and are desirous of assisting any such clubsSanctuaries
in their efforts to attract birds to their properties.

Perhaps you will appoint A Sanctuary Committee
for each of your clubs and send us the names of the Chairmen,
so that we may send them material from time to time and be of
what assistance we can i n their efforts to attract birds
to their courses.

"C,

r.;

Whenever we can be of service- to you or any of
your Golf Club associates in any way, please do not hesitate
to call upon us.

Cordially yours,

Arthur A. Allen
e:

:r .

5 -"
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National Association of Audubon Societies

For the Protection of Wild Birds and Animals

Founded 1901---Incorporated 1905

GOLF CLUB BIRD SANCTUARY
COMMITTEE

T. GILBERT PEARSON. Ne-Yo. N. Y.. Chairntan
EUGENE S..WILSON. New York. N. Y.. Secrtary
ARTHUR A. ALLEN. ItA.- N. Y.
BRUCE BARTON. New York, N. Y.
FRANK M. CHAPMAN. New York. N. Y.
ROBERT T. JONES. Jr.. Atlanto. G.
GRANTLAND RICE. New York. N. Y.

OFFICERS

T. GILBERT PEARSON. LL.D.. Pesidn1
THEODORE S. PALMER. M.D.. Is Vice-P-.
FRANK R. OASTLER. 2nd Vice-Pes.

WILLIAM P. WHARTON. S-erea,
ROBERT CUSHMAN MURPHY. D.Sc.. Tras-er

SAMUEL T. CARTER. Jr.. Alto-re

di

1

Hom- Ofice

1974 BROADWAY
New York Ciy

1/
ACTIVITIES

LEGISLATIVE

Active in State and Feder-
al legislation for Wild Bird
and Animal Protection.

May 2, 1930.

is
Mr. Carl G. Fisher,
Miami Beach,
Florida.

'El

SANCTUARY

Owns and maintainsvarious
bird sanctuaries and game
refuges.

'le

My dear Mr. Fisher:

Your letter of April 28 is at
hand and Dr. Pearson is just on the point
of leaving for Europe to preside at the
fourth bi-ennial meeting of the International
Committee for Bird-Preservation to be held

LECTURE

Audubon lecturers address
thousands of audiences
annually.

'El
in Amsterdam, Holland.
reply, since I am in char
Bird Sanctuary project.

He has asked that I
ge of our Golf Club

CHILDREN'S
EDUCATiONAL

Organizes annually over
300,000 children into bird.
study clubs.

In reference to specific instruc-
tions for Presidents of Golf Clubs to turn over
to their managners, permit me to say that we feel
the Bulletin itself contains virtually all in-
formation necessary to establish a Bird Sanctuary,
but we will be most happy to answer any additional
questions that may be addressed to us.

PUBLICATION

Bird pictures, leaflets, bul-
letina and magazine, Bird.

l""- Our plan is for Clubs to appoint
a Bird Sanctuary Committee, the Chair,.ran of which
should be re gistered here in the office so thatCOOPERATION

Cooperates with Federal,
State and Conservation
Society officials.

address communications to some one personwe may
in charge of the project.

I might mention that we have at-
tempted to try the experi-ent of interesting Golf
Clubs in this project in New York especially and
thus far have addressed only New York State Clubs

VE

INTERNATIONAL

Is affiliated with bird pro'
tective societies in twenty-

one foreign countries.
on the subject, but we are most happy , of course,
to have Clubs in other States establish Sanctuaries
and are desirous of assisting any puch Clubs in
their efforts to attract birds to their properties.

V
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Under separate cover I am sending you four Bulle-

tins, one for the use of each of your courses, Perhaps you
will appoint a Sanctuary Committee for each of your four
Clubs and send us the names of the Chairmen, so that we may
send them material from time to time and be of what assistance
we can in their efforts to attract birds to their courses.

7henever we can be of service to you or any of your
Golf Club associates in any way, please do not hesitate to call
upon us.

Cordially yours,

Arthur A. Allen.

I


